CM RELIEF FUND FOR COVID-19 ATAN SUM LUT (dt 24.4.2020, time 3:00 P.M.)

No.576/2020-2021

COVID-19 hripui leng do tura mi thahnemngai takakte atangin puih ngaite puihna tura Chief Minister's Relief Fund ah nitin sum chhunluh a nih thin avangin Chief Minister chuan lawmthu a sawi a. Vawiin chawhnu dar 3 thlenga sum hmuhte chu a hnuai a mi ang hi a ni:

1) Mizoram Chess Association - Rs. 70,000

2) Labour Employment Skill Development and Entrepreneurship Department - Rs. 2,74,420

3) Chairman, Malabar Group, Kerala - Rs. 5,00,000

4) Pu K. Zamlova, Champhai Venglai - Rs. 3,000

5) Pu R. Vanlalzauva Mission Foundation Movement - Rs. 25,000

6) Big Concept Foundation Pvt.Ltd - Rs. 20,000

Tihian COVID-19 dona tura CM Relief Fund a sum lut tawh zat zawng zawng chu (hman tawhna/expenditure paih lovin) Rs. 6.58 crores a tling tawh a ni.

Attachment